
How to Pay Renewal Fees 

Renew your credential(s) 
 
From FCB’s website, www.flcertificationboard.org, click on My Account. Once you have logged into your 
account, you should be taken to this screen. 

Click on the Apply for Renewal button, which will open the screen on the next page. 

 

Note:  this screen shot was taken from a “live” record.  In the sections that are redacted, you will see your 
personal information. 

  

http://www.flcertificationboard.org/


Verify Renewal Fees 
 

On this screen you will see the renewal type (March, June or October), the renewal year (your expiration year) 
and the credentials that have an expiration date (March 31st, June 30th or October 31st) for the renewal year.  
You will also see the associated renewal fee.   

If you hold multiple credentials, one credential will be charged at the full rate and all other credentials will be 
charged at the reduced rate for multiple credential holders.  If you choose to NOT renew any credential, click on 
the appropriate .  The renewal rate will recalculate to remove any discounts for multiple credentials. 

If you choose to contribute to the FCB’s voluntary Political Action Committee, please click on the empty .  The 
system will automatically add a $20 contrinution.  You may increase or decrease this amount by clicking in the 
fee box.  If you do not wish to contibute, DO NOT click on the empty .   

When you have verified the correct total renewal fee, click on the Submit button, which will open the screen on 
the following page.  

 

  



Final review of renewal fees and make payment. 
 

On this screen you will see a summary of the fees you selected on the previons screen.  If you change your mind 
about the fees you wish to pay/the credentials you wish to renew, click on the Cancel button, which will end this 
payment attempt.  You will be required to start the renewal payment process from the beginning by selecting 
the Apply for Renewal button from your individual account’s homepage. 

If you are in agreement with the listed fees, select your payment method by clicking on Select Payment 
Method* drop down list.  The FCB accepts VISA, Mastercard, Discover and American Express.  

 

When you select your payment method, a series of text entry boxes will open.  Enter your credit card and billing 
information then select the Submit button.  The system will process your payment and the following screen will 
appear. 

  



Payment verification and receipt 
 

When you payment has processed successfully, this screen will open. 

 

Payment is verified to the individual’s account.  If you used a company credit card or a credit card belonging to 
another person, you are responsible for providing proof of payment to the payer.  The system will not provide a 
receipt to the individual who “holds” the credit card.  

Receipt options: You may print this screen, you may select the Printable Receipt button, or you may print the 
email receipt that is automatically sent to the email address that is your system username.   

Your credential has now been renewed.  Click on the Click here to return to your Account button to verify that 
your payment has been applied, your expiration date has been updated and your credential is in certified status.  
You will also be able to select the Print Wallet Card link to print a PDF verification of your certification. 

Note:  If your information has not updated immediately, please wait approximately an hour for the system to 
recycle and update the specific information in your individual account.  If your information is not updated within 
an hour of making payment, please call the FCB offices for assistance.   
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